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REPUBLICANS over' the country

re in good health and generally

feeling pretty well. '

Mks. John A. Lck;a nays that
her husband fought in the firs

Lattle of Hull Run wearing a plus
but and a Prince Albert coat.

IT is lucky for Jerry Simpson that

he was not a candidate forcougresi
this year, as his district went
republican.

ALL parties concede that thr
Campaign of Vi will be the mosi
stubbornly contested oud excitinji
liattle that has been held Since

war times.

This effort of the administration
to introduce the use of corn as a

food in European countries tdiould
be sanctioned by every loyal
American.

IT has always been the policy ol
the republican party to provide as
nearly as possible for the home
manufacture oi all the coods we

need, and the extension of the mar
kets fur our surplus products.

An Iowa paper truthfully enys:
toWLeu republicans are defeated,
principle is defeated and good gov-

ernment suffers. When democracy
orgifntairtnt ii,lAjajliiLait qf un
lican party."

New Yokk and Indiana may be
counted upon as doubtful states in

The republicans can win with
the electoral vote of either, while
the democrats must have both.
The chances of carrying the elec-
tion are about 0 to 6 in favor of the
republicans.

Junes' Post U now holding bis
last term of district court at Grand
Island. After the first of January
he will assume a more responsible
position. We are not informed as
to what Edgerton is doing. It is
probable he i- - "burning the school-house- s

and pulling down the
churches."

In Iowa the alliance polled nearly
12,(J0 votes. As these were drawn
from the rural districts republican
trongholds It is reasonable to

Conclude that the organization as-
sisted in the rtefeat of farmers for
governor and lieutenant-governo- r

and elected in their stead two law-
yers.

Considerable rivalry it being
.engendered between the Sherman
and Foraker factious of the repub-
lican party In Ohio, relative to the

election of a U. S. senator. White
Foraker is conceded to be a repre-.tentativ- e

republican au3 worthy
ny office within the jrift of the
tale-- under '

Cirdinm-- circnm-tance-

it is almost the universal
opinion f the press outside of Dhio
that l( would not on,ly tea misfur-tune't- o

Ohio, but a publjc calamity,
to retire Senator Sherman at this
critical period. There is no doubt
that fie is the test iaformed man on
the finance question' in the, senate
and the buiness world, regardless

f party affiliations, recognize that
hia opinions, always honestly ex.
pressed, are of the highest value.
The reult of this contest will be
watched vitJljjrent interest '

WB have It tipon gooj democratic
authority thaf the result in Mhshb-cbuset-

was caueed by the demo-
cratic Hdvoca-- of the admission of
raw material free of duty. The
manufacturers, according to th
statements made by several emi-
nent tariif reform editors, are hea'rti
ly dissatisfied with' the M'Kinley
bill and desire a modification that
will be more in their favor. Per-
haps that is true. fJut if it is, wlalcame of tha talk-abou- t f.it fry.

"fwmrorct noro.,t:..o
'1 "millionaire ni:i.i-:';:ct,i-- .

nnd "enriching the poor at the ex-

pense of the many-- " The demo

cratic orators have been telling us
for u year that the M'Kinley bill
w.m framed in the interest ol the
manufacturers of the east, and now

the democratic editors tell us that
it wasn't. It is a little confusing,

hrethcrn. You had better get

toulher and compare notes. To

have any effect political lies to'd
should at leastl.v the same pirty

le harn.onious.-I.i"Co- ln Journal.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
TliK HffT SaI.VK ill l lie .n!.lforCuU

irui- -. S.n-- L'k--M. '' Kli- - uui. K v. i

t, tt.-r- . Cli-- i l lUmU. rtiiU'l"'"-

.rn, -- nil .11 Skin TCr . n.l mi-ic-

lv nir- -. l''i. r u" t"v
It i "yii i"il--i- l ' K'V "''eiliin. or

,.i.. v I'rwr (.t..m
,riwle l K O. Kriek.. A .

We have sold Kly's Cream Ilalm
ihotit three years, ami nave re- -

nninieiKled its use m more tnan it

iti nd red rpecial cnt-e- tit catarrh.
fhe iinaniinous answer 10 our in- -

liiiries in, "It s the best remedy nun
have ever useu. im m"

- il. ht-r- e narties continued its
ise. it never fails to cure. J. I,.'lontiromcry, & Co., DruggiMa, .

orali, Iowa.
When I began lining i riam

'Jalmn.ycatatrhwasi.obad I had
the lime Hudd j

h irtred n large amount tf filthy
natter. That has almost rimrriv
linappeared and have not nail neai-- , gown may be a ion? time w un-ich- e

science.-J- . Sommers.Stephney, out nrel of clcan-sin?- . Any home
on n.

Win-wil- l von rouirh when Phi- -

oh's cure will give immediate re.
ief. Price 10 els.. .HI cts. iiud $1.

For sale by F. G. Fricke Ai Co.

Mies Narva and Liver !.
Act on a new principle-regulati- ng

the liver, stomrch and bowels
hroiigh the nervs. A new discovery.
Dr. Miles' Pills speedily biliou-
sness bal taste, torpid liver, piles,
Vinstipalion. I'nequaled for men
ivomen, rhildren, smallest, midest
urest! SO doses, Z'x: Samples

free it F. O. Fricke A: Co s.

Are you made miserable by indi-
gestion, constipation, diuities,
loss of appetite, yellow vkin? Shi-loh'- s

Vitali.er is n positive cure.
For sale by F. G. Fricke A Co.

For many years Mr. H. F. Thomp
son, of Ies Moines, Iowu, was
verely nfflicted with chronic diarr
)ioea. lie says: 'At times it was
very severe; so much so, that 1

feaerd it would end my life. About
seven years ago 1 chanced to pro-
cure a bottle of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It gave me prompt reliel
and I believe cured i" permanentl-
y, us I now eat or drink without
harm anything 1 ph-ase- I have
;do used it in my family with the
Frickie cc t o. '' ! liv I. G.

Some of the most startling, in-

terring discoveries of the life and
customs of buried Egypt are now
being made through extensive exca-vattion-

These discoveries are
exciting a great interest Many
discoveries are, however, being
made in our country that are re-

markable, among which we may
mention that of lialler's Pain Para-
lyser which effects entire relief, 'and
in many cases a complete cure ol
that terrible disease rheumatism,
and which also relieves pain of sll
kinds. For sale by all druggist

Why filrl Art T.1L
Wl'.y are there so many tu'I jfirls now-ailay-

and why is the tendency of lie new
toward liiiu.a:.l height timl

gracious felimnesi-- ? Women are lull ai,d
becoming tail timjily it I the
faidiion, and thiit ataU-meii- t never need
ooriscaiuLIeof any explanation. Awhils
ajo it was the fashion to be ietite and
arch; it is oor tie fashion to be UU and
gTacions, aud nothing more eua be said
about it. Ol connie the render, who ii
twoaJly Inclined to find facetious aid
of soy gvsvs topic, has already thought
of application of the seif denying
bytno, that uuta wants little here below,
and wants th.it little long; bat this may
be only a pawing sigh of ths period.
Charles Dadlsy Warner tn Harper's
Weekly.

Ok, TtiaM BimMl LltUs FalUwa.
Eddie was very fond of raspberry jam.

Ooe evepjo2 wt)a, the parson .dropped
Into ea( mamma opened her last Jar,
with einphatic lnn'tractlons to Eddis not
to sail fur sums mors' Jam afWr getting
his share,' His1' pspa, aot knowing the
oirenmstaacea, offered to replenish his
dUhwheoEddla mortified hit tnoth'r
by. tarlnx, "Mamma said I mosnt aak
fur any more, 'can that U all tbara I.
"A 8t Loois phyiichut recalls tk cas

of a yonng man who had been dumb for
ft years, bat who, while ont banting
one day, began. In the excitement of ths
chase,, to yell at the top of his langa
Afterward he was able to tptak with
perfect articulation. ,

When Jalius Csssar fell, u hs was
landiug on African coast, ha Is re--
portnd to have said, to banish the feitrs
of Lis soldiers, who accepted the occur
renea as one of 111, omen, "Land of '

Africa, I take poMosxtoa of tlieeT .

That eompoHltor was something of a
hnmorUt in his wj who set np the
tills of Maurice Thompson's pretty syl- -'

van poem, "Psn in the Orchard," as
"i'sin In the Orchard;" but ths antocia-- :
lion of ideas wi serious.

The ancient Greeks and Romans had
their beds supported on frames, bat
cat fist liks ours. The Ljyptians had a
eor.oh of a peculiar sliape, mors like so
'J tiW.iA.Z m.j tialr, aiiii hollow

back and seat.

A fsrmiT fn Ji'.' rwi ronnt.--, Wi., '

a hrj,;s n,"k nt t'i" h'lU'.iu of
wlII, wiicu it auk out of siUi, r

TtaUng lubterranean Uks.

A WARM EED-GOW-

J..t tha Thlni lor Voinn Who !!

nel

cure

the

liis

ths

Ill lr of lnliil.
For mother with little children who

are restless niflit, for invalid who
arc often in and
out of bed, for
Uiomi who have
the cure of tho the
kick or for any-
one1)1 liahlc In any
wny t be ex-

posed
all

to audilen in

chanea of the lly
atrao-.phrr- e after the
disrobing for the the
ni'it. the bod- -

gown livrewith
re pre srnU-- I

InvuluaMe It j

may le mode of
any quulitv of
flannel, from:

f. . 1 II ) it D H v IU

i iJi wift. ivi.rui iln sn
--''i n unocl even

A couroKTJiRi.B NioiiT- - ,;;ir or mixed.
whir. blue shirtinT

flannel tx'iiv; very pretty when li'iihe l

with ciritra.stinT blue or cardinal cash-

mere eollar. cnlK po-lic- an I fixit
border I'ulileaelied c.'intin flannel
trimmed with turhcy red t'.vill i very
warm, nrvtlv anil itiexnensive; it may Iks

made up either ide out, a preferred.!
ti. - .....ii ,.il.... ,,ITu n.l fi.l IwiriliT

which turn up an Inch or more on
the wronu aide like a binding-prot- ect

a! c the Hy. which would other- -

wise be cosily aoiled. ami. II a iln cot- -

ioa uiui uma utr """"i

drHMnai;er can cut one. iiie two
front are straight, with four ahallow
plaits each side of the neck opening,
and are uliotit twenty-fiv- e inches wide
at the bottom. There Li tn underarm
pore, about half a wide at the bottom.
The bacU hai a fulL double box plait In

the center and U slifhtly tfored off at
the sides to Bt the curve of the aide

(rores; It U twenty-seve- n Inches wide at
the bottom, or it may be w ider If one
chooses, and the cloth allow. The
sleeve have but one aenm and are well
arched over the shoulder. The back
and front lining extend an Inch or two
below the arm's eye (which Is quite
large), the latter reech'rs only to the
front plait-.- ; the back box-pla- fall
loosely lie low the lining. The cuff may
be turned down for warmth, or up for
convenience when at work. There U a

breat pocket for the handkerchief; and a

bandy pocket on the right aula. 1 he
fattteuins In performed by safety or
spring hook, no there are no button to
hurt the wearer or the one eared for, or
to catch lato tangled lock or baby'
trimming. The gown hould be amply
birre enough ta i'.ipon easily or un
derganneuU or. other Ei'htdrese; und
a hooked belt, of tlie trimming goods,
will be found a convenient additiou
when the wean'f U not lying down.
American Ajrrieult.irUt.

UCE FOM TiJ.3 LPOOLZ.

Woirhtfrf--l!'-"- : Away a

"Whatever can we do with all our
empty upooL? It bccim a pity to burn
them and they am of no use." Gently,
ye who thtw complain, the spool may
be transf orraed Into a pretty piece of
furniture If yon will follow the direc-
tion of the Season. The mall etagvre
with It shelve made of cardboard, the
tops covered with pluso and the bot- -

torn with plazed black calico I formed
out of empty spools ataineH black, each
of which is an Inch 'and a half ifh.
The shelve are yt inches long and 7

broad. The olunstis tre strefytheped
by the spoo's ing threaded on a tldu
stick 15 Inches high, Itslsogoetthronh
hole mads In the cardboard for the
purpose, sod the top knobs are spools
cut in half. The top railing I made of
ths .spool glued on--, and then con-
nected at tho top, with a strip of plnnh
overed cardboard, stnd-hetde- d na l!

serving both to Ktreiiytlif n snd beautify
the arrangeraenV

(

v CHEAP BUT TOOTHSOMC '
liaas ttm BnM laaavtor to tfcs

j
'.. i . OraiMvy avtlaU. ,

Tut on top of tl not rtov. n earth
aware biking CLih, In which may b

pi one tsbletpoonful cf butter to melt
aa the' diah become heated. Laavs
this while preparing the batter, for
wbleh take thres cupfnU of corn meal
adding and Ctfi? snd a lsvcl teanpoonful
of soda . tUll to tuata. Best this well,
and lastly, pour into It, sod stir, ths
melted butter, return It to the hot dUa
and let it stan4 on the atove one ruin-

ate, when it mur.t be placed in the
oven to baka for thirty or forty mln
ctes, and serve In the baking i.ith. he'.;

! on the table, cut from the center and
lift M.t crelully, v. iih tiie Lniie i.iiiW:d
under ths slice. This is very Jor. t.t
iroro the cm b'ea ' ens bmally fiulsU
on the northern UL e. lo cul'.ivulj
ts'.te fur it would tie very pnifltable tot
a family where there ere children, for
ltlsamoU nutritious as well as eco-

non.lcal fcxKl
It may, aloo, be crsiked on tho griddle

as "coi n cakes," but tl.cy are hurdi r
to turn thnn wheat flour cukes, and so
must be in ado rather amallcr. If sour
milk 1 n t st hand S'.vcet milk amy Imi

used, but two of buking
powder miot slo le sulstiti.ted for
tho soda. Go'hI Housekeeping.

tm Rcuiov J't--! it from Claa.
A rr'.; n I.'-- " !!vrr o

r?ro. pi'it '.'I'ij ; ij .. ;.'y.
IVl it 'llltlk.

NOVCU TEA CLOThS.

Ho Table Khiuld O

Without TIim TmiuI Articlra,

Striped hilU U-- cloths re a novelty
Ladies can easily make thene up thrra-telve- s

by linyin" the atrtped eorah Hut

the prettiest of all are the flax
UMtUilha The tinla of

threads uro t.i varied thai the most
beautiful effects can lie protluccd Soft
tilties. npriont tinU. yellow- - they ars

so liewitcliina it ' iliHW-ul- l IouIioom
looking lit s box of Uicr thrrada
sketeliln out s deMtfn. then veinin)(
Qowera and leave and overeating
edffe, a pretty effect can be pro- -

Z-J- c.j sti'V A
dnced. but, better Ktill. if you have ths
time. U Ui ilurn the whole bachtrrouiid
mill, nm I'm' "II snil-tniul- e duma.sk"
in a new name for some dinner cloth
This work only differ from the darned
baclicround In being done closer, only
one thread of the linen being caught up
at a tima. Conventional pattern look

better in this work The example gi

en I a lunch cloth, with the background
of the bonier done in liirht blue, ths
pattern outlined in gold color, the cen-

ter with the exception of the ornnment
left white, snd the ornament Oiled in

with blue and outlined with gold. N

V. Tribune

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

If yon think the kitchen Is a hot
place be eai.y on the cook.

Lard applied at once will remove ths
discoloration after a bruise.

A ItCtt under one's feetlretful when
long standing I necessary, a In Iron-

ing or washing dibhe.
Wun-Eso- eggs may be beaten to a

stiff froth by un open window when II

would be unposMbls In a ateamy
kitchen.

Mr Emma Ewiso avers that not
book knowledge alone, but cook knowl-

edge Is needed tn this broad nation of
dykpepllca

Cistek.v water that ha become foul
may be purifled with powdered boras
or alum. A quarter of a pound of rai--

will cleanse twcnty-Dv- e or more barre'.a
Mu&r vegetables are bttr eooked

fikt, excepting potatoe. beans, pea,
cauliflower and other which contain
Starch. Cabbage aliould lie boiled rap-lll-v

In ph-iit- of water, so should
onion, youu beets and turnip.

You can prevetit yo.ir pretty new
pingliams from Tiding if you let them
lie fur several li'e.ir in water la which

of salt Put the drew in il while it Is
Lot, and after several hours wring It
out dry and wauh sa u.uaL

Tub pretty woman fades with ths
roses on her cheeks sud the girlhood
that lasts an hour, tiis beautiful wom-

an finds her fullnrn of bloom only
when a past ha written itself on ber,
and her power I then niokt Irreiialibl
when It seem going -

Wur.M s warm bath l taken. If ths
whole body from the crown of the bead
to the soles of ths feet is instantly
sponged with cold water there will sot
be danger of taking cold. Ths cold
water closes the pores naturally. They
are uuuuturully after a warm
batli.

Commonplace hut Important I the
sn-- fesiion; "lie ejr.-fa- l of Crj." Never
tuUo risk l y li miting (ie in or
furnace nil known to be ready snd
kjle In budding or repairing tee lh.it
t!: pipe !:::!es in Hie el:::n:;ry s.--c t:g!:t
and well protected fruiu aiid kidiLg
by use of clay pots made for the pur-
pose.

SPECTACLE WIPER.

Uttls Clrlt SlioulJ Immfdlaul Make
On fr Urjadwa,

This is made of two lesve of soft,
thin chamois, ' Inches la diameter,
the edges buttonholed with bright

silk A staall brass ring.

irrcTicxs wxraa.

fastened st the top, isslso worked over
with button holing t!y this it can be
hung In sight, snd be always at hand la
perform the work o appropriately t x
preiwed la the aiolto applied with Ink
to the ouUids of ths wiper. Orange
Judd Farmer.

rilUwg tm llmM Dul.
A bright woman living In cms moss

with a folding bed make one set of pil-

lows serve on s low, manufactured dl- -

vsn, rug rovrred. s well sson ths bed.
bhs had lu:m made S'lUiue snd larrs.
and by day they are placed In slip of
plain stteeo, snugly buttoned, while st

tti'ght thev sre clad la tiowy linen.
1 Un my be s tufrt'im to soma other
Woman aiiui. a,r)y Mluatcd.

! Kcc tb Attla.
Nothing is mora discouraging to a

(pod hoiivlteeper thnn to move to a
house with a ueleeted attic, where ths
debrln of all the previous housekeepers
bus been i.!l. wod Uco!liK.t. It i 'o

loca'cidule bow much Ju-.- t suj
unwholevimenex. drifts down thmusU
thA bn.i e fi ":'i s'v-- n reflected sjv.t .i

t.iii A ' ti no such

I

I

:tt - 'T

rvip1 ,., . M&da

AT- -

I;

Hftvinir the J. V.
Main ftrcet where Ium now

lion tlm rVinnott Vinvintev. aj"
of new goods evor iiro'ilit to

furniture of all kinds sold

ant Uden vUh
From

seal
A carry sv;ceUcf

W nXAMTrt LnlJJ

only by.

Wcckbach htoru room on nouth

J3C.!feiRBJWKlGo. Chicago.

A5K your finncui for it
tivcrylhing to Furnish Vour House.

PEARLMAN'S....
f.RKAT MODKKN

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.

tmnhnicd

and

located can goods cheap
int nut in tho lut'fri.wt ktoPsT

tin city. u.thoiiiic siovo
on the installment plan.

F G PS51
I AN. r

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A Full id Coniphie line of

Drugs, Medicines,
AND PURE w

at nil

A Cure for the of Man and
A pain reliever.
Its c--e is almost universal by the the Farmer, the

Stock Kaiser, and by every one aa effective
liniir.cr.t.

!"o ether compnrcs with it in

l lili v.!!-- l r.ov. rcmctly 1.-
-3 stood the test cf years, almost

CT.cr:io:is.

Ko iijcuicinc thcTt without Louie cf

arise for its use almost every day.
All and dealers have it.
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ptUCOISTS SUNDRIES LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Hours

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
Ailments Beast

lonjj-tcste-

Housewife,
requiring

explication cfHcacy.

complete Mustang
Liniment.

Occasions
druggists

c

HARNESS!

FRED

'

, t. i .It.

. r

rTIIE best o( harness, both double and single may be found 'at my'
JL store and ever) tiling in the harness line also bu'ii'S and

which ore rirut clnHD In every rcsptft, bolnjf the llghtepf, and
ruHiest riding vehicles on earth.

1
ALSO have a large lot of SchtitliT, Moline, U.iln and wagons

Spring waoiiH, rond carts, arid plows of nil

Plattcmouth

ftflgoldeRgafa.

PIMIlliM

OS

ramts, ana uu?

HARNESS,

T'lobrr.ska

POSITIVE CURE. SgS-
JKTftOTsmsWss,

carringes'

strongest

Sterling
dircription.


